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ByJBITroyer single-parent may have created
A handful of students clustered political difficulties, she asserted 

in tiie first two rows of Curtis that generally, “being a woman 
Lecture Hall “L” last Tuesday has been a definite advantage.” 
evening to hear a lecture on 
Canadian women in politics. The 
lecture was the third in a series „ . . ..
being organised by the Women’s Gayl®, Christie the person, 
Affairs Committee. regardless of sex. She said she was

In spite, or perhaps because, of initially motivated to enter politics 
sparse attendance, the lecture ay. a sai8le issue, and her in- 
became a provocative and highly volvement has continued becaiise 
personal discussion of two ?he stimulated by the work, and 
Canadian women involved in the *eels a responsibility to make a 
business of government. York contribution to her community. 
Mayor Gayle Christie, and New Christie’s attitude as mayor was 
Democrat MPP Evelyn Gigantes summed up in a single sentence: 
bared their souls as they Hot everything that is faced can 
described their endeavors in the changed, but nothing can be 
political arena. In many ways their changed until it is faced.”

Evelyn Gigantes’ ride to office

She has never lost an election, 
and she sees that as a reflection of Ï
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MU vexperiences have been similar.
As one of eight female mayors has been a little bumpier, and she 

out of 835 municipalités, Gayle bears the bruises. She’s lost 
Christie has surfaced with an before, but that’s not what bothers 
enthusiastic optimism. She her about political life. When 
displayed a Polyanna-like coun- Gigantes was elected to represent 
tenance as she described her climb Carleton East, it meant leaving 
from housewife, to school board- her young daughter behind in 
trustee, alderwoman, and most Ottawa, 
recently, mayor. Although Christie
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enormous,” and described her has been high, it is countered bv

JSrï-dATTfi GTÏCflL'SSÏJÎ lbelI „ exhilarating beyond belief”, but 
she is still not sure that the trade
off has been worth it.

Urban sprawl nears irreplaceable Niagara farmland
By Kim Llewellynt .... . , cipally tender fruit and grape

Land in the Niagara Peninsula, growing land, “should not be 
the most valuable, irreplaceable looked at as a commodity but 

agricultural resource in Canada”, resource,” said Hoover, 
is in danger of being overrun by Its 35,000 acres are protected 
urbanization, said Brock professor from southwest winds by the 
Bob Hoover last Monday. Niagara Escarpment and are

Hoover, chairman of the climate - moderated by Lake 
Niagara citizens group, Preser- Ontario, 
vation of Agricultural Land

PALS has challenged this Ontario Municipal Board, 
decision and the matter is 
presently being reviewed by the should be a provincial respon

sibility and not to be entrusted to 
municipalities,” said Hoover.

Allan Veale, the Director of 
Planning for the Niagara Region, 
told Excalibur he agreed with 
Hoover that the Niagara Peninsula 
was the best farmland in Canada, 
but said some of the land should be 
designated for urban use “to 
provide houses for people to live 
in.”

“If this land is forced to stay in 
agriculture,” says Veale, “People 
feel that it will be left as a poor

area without sufficient jobs.”
“Not all of it is needed for 

agriculture. If you say these are 
selfish concerns, you’re 
right.

“I think it’s important to provide 
enough land for housing, and in
dustry and also some for 
agriculture. Some of the farmers 
aren’t selling all the crops they 
have. Very strong regulations still 
remain to protect about 21,000 
acres of the land.”

The OMB came out with 
decision Monday to reduce the 
urban designated land by 1500 
acres.

“The preservation of resources
as a

Staff 
meets 

today at
3 pm

_ The 1973 Policy Plan for 
Society, told a York audience the Regional Niagara, passed by the
Niagara Peninsula has fallen Niagara Regional Council, ad-
under the “urban shadow” and vocated that 7,000 acres of prime 
land that would sell at $5,000 for tender fruit land and 9,000 acres of 
grape growing purposes would sell good agricultural land be allocated 
at $25,000 - $30,000 for urban uses. as urban area, according to

The Niagara Peninsula, prin- Hoover.
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nesday, February 28 at 7:30 pm in the slated for Wednesday February 28 anrl win Th wl^ r.™ ^"om February 26 to March 2. March 9, and the hours are Wednesday-
FeUows’Lounge, Atkinson College. feature The New MuIccX^, ïtTnXiü Th“? wl!,.be, Presentations, speakers, Friday inclusive 12 noon - 3 pm and ll

SSLSSST"vironmental Influences on Personal holding a workshop on fiction, Tuesday, ’ Oseoode Students’ Association

events will be held in RoomS201 at 7:20pm. longer than 2,500 words) to John Mays, interested in helping out contact V ^mces of External Affairs, at 11:30 am,
The 1979 Manel Memorial Lectures are H00™ 12® Calumet College, no later than 5 Adaiyson, Osgoode Hall Women’s Caucus Ro°mS427Ross.

scheduled for Tuesday, February 27, with Pm, Friday, February 16. at 667-3141. ’ York Progressive
guest speakers Professor Fred Bird _ Centre for Handicapped Students Religious Studies Conservative Association
(Concordia University) and Frances West- lhe Ventre f?r Handicapped Students Students Association On Friday, February 16, Roy McMurtrv
ley Bird (University of Western Ontario), sponsoring an informal meeting of aU The Religious Studies Students Ontario’s Solicitor General will be speaking 
Their lectures will be on Ritual in Con- s ,.en, > staff and faculty who have Association is meeting at 1:15 pm today in in Curtis Lecture Hall ‘M’ at 12noon 6 
temporary Cults: Theoretical Issues at 12 mumple sclerosis. If you’re interested, Room 120 Vanier College Evervone is v ™ ‘
noon, and Self-Transformation and the meet in Room 148 B.S.B. on Friday, March 2 welcome and coffee will be provided^ Feminism C.entre
Pursuit of Innocence at 7:30 pm These at3Pm- Senate StudentCaucus feminism and Prostitution are up for
lectures will be held in the Fellows’ Lounge CYSF Classic Movies There will be a meeting of the Senate Î2dty at York Women’s
Atkinson College. CYSF presents Funny Girl, tonight at 8 Student Cauc“tiîtey 7t?Lin RooS Jfifc * lü, “t at / P™'

All ' tP AnîfUtbaCkSCoaUtton CYSFnS^Srsand$*2 RSers* $L?5 ** ^^"attend8*' M StUdent Senators are Humanities Division will lead all interested

All interested members of the community Estonian Association 8 people in an open discussion.... Bring your

ture HaU ‘E’ to help plan the anti-cutbacks Lecture Hall ‘L’^Admission is $2 for adults 1201 Sylv5ster s and the Law is scheduled for Monday,
campaign. For further information, contact and$1 for children ^eSZ under (201 Stong) at 4 pm, Wednesday, February February 26.

Laura Brown


